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Some Observat i ons of Moder.n Drama 
As Exemplified ·by_ Tennessee Williams in 
The Glass Menagerie .£?-nd Suddenly .La-st Summer 
The purpose of this Honors ,Special Studies project 
wa.s to ac·qua :Lnt the author with a facet of li ter '' ture 
of which he had. not come into contact. This area of 
literature was the area of modern, drama ~ As an example 
of ~he modern playwright's style and method , the author 
chose to concentra te on Tennessee Williams. Thus several 
Tennessee Williaps works were r cad,--and t he se , The -Gl a ss 
r~1 enagerie r:md Suddenly Last Sumrner form the basis from 
which some conclusions were drawn. 
I 
Tenness ee 1/illiams was born i n 1914 in Columbus, 
~issi~~ippi, but most of his l~t~r boyhood ~ ears were 
spent neaT St. Louie Missourt. He -received his B.A. from 
t i.1e University of Iowa in 1938. The first public recog-
nition of his talents came i n 1945 with the Broadway 
production of The Glass. Menagerie. 
William's cr1aracters take the form of th(~ varied 
spectra of' societ~r , but und erneath this veneer is fo und 
the violent bea st driving man to destroy his fellow man 
2 
and himself. His eharacters are all psychologically sic..k; 
they can only reac t to the world. 1 
There are prolv.ibly many methods available to accomp-
lish the t a sk for which we have set o-u -r selves, but t h e 
one the author has cho..sen is to give a brief - summa.ry of 
th e two works a t the onset" and to continue from that 
point. 
Briefly, Sudden.lv Last Summer is the story a young 
woman, Oa therine, who had witnessed 21. trav.matic experience. 
1l:.his experience was seeing h.er cousin, Sebastian, at-
tacked and devoured "lJy a g;ang of young children. The 
conflict in the story is that Sebastian's mother does . 
not . want to believe the truth of what Catherine s::-1:.1 C>. 
The experience o;f what she has wi tnes ,sed was too much for 
Catherine ·,vho became emotionaJ.ly overwrought and has 
been placed in a hospitaJ.. It is here that WilJ.iams 
began the action of his play. 
In the opening lines we meet Sebastian's mother and 
a specialist who has been SUJ;imoned to their bouse. We 
learn soon that t he goal of Sebastian's mo.ther i s to get 
the doctor to attempt exper imental surgery on the girl 
I 
to stop her from "babbling" t he truth . 
In the second scene we meet Catherine, who has been 
brought from t "be l1ospital to tal k to Sebastic-J.n' s motb.er 
' 
--- ---1 TEmn~~--jl\1_.i,lliarri s, }~ncyclopedia Britannica (Chicag o • 
Enc,yclopedia Britarmica, Inc,. 1965) Volume 23, P~ 631. 
and ~~e doctor. As this scene opens, we become immediately 
aware of how completely Catherine' s life is dominated by 
the rules and restrictions of the hospital , even while 
aw:.· y on a visit .. The Sister who accompanies Catherine 
will not even let her smoke . As this second scene closes, 
Catherine is beginning· t o become overwrought by memories 
of what happened "Sudden:}..y Last S.ummer . 11 
Scene III introduces Cather i ne 's mother and brother. 
One can ~o on.sense tha t t he only ~bing they w~Nt is· the 
inherit~nce from Seba stia~ 's estat e. To insure t h is,. 
t hey want Catherine to change her story , wh ich not ev en 
they belie· ... ·e . :e o them, it is too· fantastic to believe. 
I 
Scene IV is the concluding scene, with t h e partici-
.. 
pants confr onting ea_qh other. · After one explosive situ-
at ion at t he onset, t he , doctor gives Catherine a drug 
to make . her tell · the truth. Then the doctor begins to 
draw the events of t he previous summer from . ~er . She 
recounts the entire sur:1mer , including the ob servation 
that Sebastian ha.d used her t o proc ure for him. This 
is a h i nt that Sebastian was homosexual. Catherine con-
~ 
eludes the story . with ~sade hideous statements tha t 
Sebastian wa s destroy t~ d by those c hildren to whom he 
had e;iven tips, and probably to whom he had made advances . 
The only ray of hope tha t Williams l eaves one with 
is t he concluding line by t he doctor. All t he others 
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hav e eviden tly disbeliev ed the s tory . However , the doc-
tor says "I t hink vve ought a t least to con sider t l·1e 
possibili t~i t hat t he g i r ,l' s story o ould be true •112 
To t h e ca s ual reader , The Glass Menage r 1e mi ght 
. . . I I 
s eem deff ic en t f rom. Suddenly Last SumJner; y e t there a re 
I 
simi l a ri t ies. Th e Gla ss .Menage r ie is a lso the s t ory of 
a young woman whose ernot i o:ns hav e b ecome frayed . Laura 
Wi ng _·_ ield , the g irl in The Gla ~ s Menage:t:·ie. ha$ fa iled t o 
' 
e s t ablish con t a ct with realtty , partly because .of a 
crippled ler; . This shorter lee; c ause s h er to become · 
l ike a pi ec e of her ~lass collection (The Gla s ~ Menage~ie) . 
Th e f orm of t hi s sec ond pl ay. is qu1te different fr om · that 
f ound· i n Su ddenl ;z ... ~t.Summ~r . I n th i s pl ay , t he nar ra tor 
i s also . Laura ' s br other Tom . Tom i n bis s e cond r ole as 
n arr a t or b egins t h e a ctio:rJ, and a lso, sums u p. the ac t io~ 
"' 
a nd ends t h e pl ay . 
Th e Dl ot of t hi s story i s· concerned w:Lth the at-
t empts of Laura ' s mother t o get Laur~ s ome ~entl e~an · . 
c aller s . The moth~r i s quit e b evvildered because · n o 
gent leman c all ers ever come to call on Laura~ She is 
extremel y c oncuned tha. t I"aura onl y l i ked on e boy , J i m 
O' Conne r , who had been the high sc hool h ero , By c hanc e, 
0 ' Con ner work s a t t h e same f a ctory as Tom. B~cause the 
mother has begg ed f or s o long f or Tom t o hel p Laura. get 
s ome gentl eman callers , Tom asks J i t~ t to c ome to din:'1er , 
unawa:r·e -chat La ur e. and J im onc e knew each other slie;htl y . 
After dinner , Jim ca.ptu .::·es Laura's heart and makes 
her forget that she is c rip-ol ed. She even begins to dane e. 
As they dance, one of th e gl ass fi gures, the only one~ 
its kind, i s knocked to the floor and it s horn is broken. 
Af t er this h a ppens , he ki sses her and she gives herself 
to the moment.· As soon as the kiss is over , Jim begins 
to apolog ize , not rea lizing the eff ect that th~ k i ss has 
had . Then b~ b;utally, at least so it 'must seeMto Laura , 
tells her t iKt. t he is spoken for. He leaves, and the 
~ . ""Z;m 
story ends wi t h]telling the a udience tht he ran off to 
_join the merchant matine. 
The goal which we have' set is to find if" there are 
significan t simi l q.rities between these t wo plays . This 
atlthor feels tha t there are some Bhli.larities. The fii'st 
similarity is quite apparent . This i s that the main 
foc a l cb <:1.racter is a g irl wit h psycl1.ol ogics.l a nd emotional 
' problem~ . - Both t h~se Gi r ls ha ve had signifiaqnt, and to 
them , destructive experiences .'in their lives which have 
alter ed their~ iives. In both plays there is one ex-
per i en:ce, whic h has 9vershadowed all else in their existance . 
In ,Sudq.elll.Y JdaBt ~.U.WJlJ~r , Catheri ne has .a.llowed. ·th e experience 
of t he destruction o:f ber cousin Sebast i an to cr:i.p.ple 
' her emotiona lly. ~r;__,.jl~._~,~e Laura has Iet 
the fact tha t one leg is shorter that t he other cripple 
her emotio.nal ly as well a s physioally . The Scl.d f a ct of 
Laura's condition is that t~e crippled leg is not tha t 
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noticable to anyone else but Laura. 
In bot h plays , t he girls have s omething sexual 
happen just before t he i mpending act occurs which shatters 
her . I n _§uddenly Last ::>urn~, Cat herine allows herself 
to be 11 picked-upn hy a man who r,m.kes love to her and 
t hen tells her that he i s marr ied. In The Glass Menag§rie~ 
Laura allows herself to he kissed and to be carried away 
l:>y the kiss just before Jim tells her that h e is promised 
to another. 
Both plays have ':tn overhearing sense of perver-sion. 
In Suddenly Last Summer this more apparant , espec ially 
wi t h the scene of t rte devouring of Sebastian. ±_he ~Ha s s 
Menagerie bas a more subtle tone to its perversion, but 
.. 
t his author feels t hat Tom's passion to attend movies is 
somewhat perverted . 
I·;Ir. Williams uses h is memories of his origi nal home , 
Mississippi, to color t he actions of both t hese plays. 
I 
The confrontation in Suddenly IJast Summer seems to be 
set in ·a plantation t ype house , probably in Ne~ Orl eans . 
In 'l~he Glass Manager~, wh~le tbe acti,on of t he, pre sent 
is, centered in St. r~ou:Ls, t here are r eferenc,es . to t he 
.:~ other,. s memor-ies of gentl ernan callers bac k home in 
Mississippi. 
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One la s t; ob~er•ration concerns :,·;r. Williams' por-
tr~yal of a search f or tJ? ,,lth or wisdom. The way that he 
·does this has soia e similcrri ti.es in both stories., In 
Suddenly..J!ast Summer, it is Sebastian who was the 
searcher for wisdorn. Sebastian is only obliqu,ely refer-
red to and only in t h e past, since his demise presents 
the reason for t he confrontation~ In ~he Glass Mena-
' ' 
gerie i·t is Tom, who is mot t he one abo lJ. t \'vhj_ch the play 
is about, that is po;r-trayed as a searcher for truth. :.1. om 
"' has to flee t h e home to fi nd tha truth he longs to find. 
What then have we f·:mnd in these t wo ~1illi4Jfl5 1. plays? 
We have fo und characters which c annot cope with life. 
These c ha:cact·ers have a llowed t h eir circumsta nc e s t o eloud 
t h eir future. I believe this protrayal of characters 
who leave p syc hologic a.l prob lems is an outgrowth and 
a rea listic protrayal of life as it really is. 
